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Abstract 

摘 要   

•  The United Nations has designated 2012 as the International Year of Cooperatives to raise public 
awareness about the invaluable contributions of cooperative enterprises to poverty reduction, 
employment generation, and social integration. This background provides an occasion to review the 
status, challenges, and opportunities for developing pro-poor farmer cooperatives in the People’s 
Republic of China (PRC).

 联合国将2012年确定为“国际合作社年”（International Year of Cooperatives），以使公众进一步认识
到合作社对减贫、增加就业和社会一体化所作出的卓越贡献。此举为我们提供了对中华人民共和国（中
国）发展益贫式农民*合作社的现状、困难和机会进行评估的契机。

• Farmer cooperatives have increased rapidly since the PRC promulgated a Law on Specialized 
Farmer Cooperatives in 2006. However, the number of cooperatives has grown most rapidly in the 
eastern PRC, while government designated poor areas are mainly concentrated in the western 
PRC, a region with very different geographic, ecological, and ethnic characteristics. 
自2006年中国颁布《中华人民共和国农民专业合作社法》以来，农民合作社数量快速增加。然而，农民合作
社的数量在中国东部地区增加最快，但政府确定的贫困地区却主要分布在地理、生态和民族特征完全不同
的西部地区。

•  The new national rural poverty reduction plan, the Outline for Development-oriented Poverty 
Reduction in China’s Rural Areas (2011-2020), has included farmer cooperatives as an institutional 
innovation to boost incomes and the self development capacity of poorer farmers and farming 
communities. This will require the introduction of new measures and funding mechanisms within 
the detailed poverty reduction plans being developed for 14 designated regional poverty blocks and 
their constituent counties. 
中国新的农村扶贫规划《中国农村扶贫开发纲要（2011—2020年）》将农民合作社列为提高较贫困农民和农
村社区收入和自我发展能力的一项体制创新。这就要求在为14个指定贫困片区及下辖各县编制的具体扶贫
规划中引入新的措施和筹资机制。

•  This policy note recommends that these measures include: (i) broad social sector involvement 
in strengthening cooperative management and governance; (ii) provision of improved 
market information and marketing skills, including through vocational education and training;  
(iii) establishment of a government rural poverty reduction fund to provide subsidized poverty loans 
to selected and monitored poor area farmer cooperatives; and (iv) the development of criteria to 
screen and monitor farmer cooperative eligibility for pro-poor financial and policy benefits under the 
national rural poverty reduction plan. 
本政策建议推荐采取以下措施：（1）社会各部门广泛参与，加强合作社管理和治理；（2）为农民合作社发展
提供更充分的市场信息，通过职业教育及培训提高合作社的营销技能；（3）创建一项政府农村扶贫基金，为
选定和监测评估的贫困地区农民合作社提供扶贫贷款补贴；（4）制定农民合作社筛选和监测评估标准，确
保合格的农民合作社可以根据国家农村扶贫规划获得扶贫资金和政策优惠。 

* 本报告中的“农民”泛指从事农、林、牧、副、渔业生产和经营活动的人。
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. Farmer cooperatives are one mechanism for strengthening the position of poorer and more 
vulnerable rural producers and making markets more inclusive. The People’s Republic of China (PRC) 
promulgated a national Law on Specialized Farmer Cooperatives (hereafter the Law) in October 2006 
to address a widening rural-urban income gap and the need for farmer self-development articulated 
by the 17th National Congress of the Communist Party of China. In less than six years, the number of 
cooperatives has increased rapidly to over 550,000, covering 17% of farm households. The Ministry 
of Finance provided CNY750 million in financial support to these cooperatives in 2011, and provincial 
finance departments an additional CNY1 billion.  

2. However, cooperatives have mainly emerged in eastern agricultural regions of the PRC where 
denser settlement patterns, more developed transport and market infrastructure, larger numbers 
of consumers, and farmers familiar with markets and marketing practices are common. This has 
facilitated the role of cooperatives in improving farm technologies and rural infrastructure operation and 
maintenance. Moreover, their numeric increase has not always reflected healthy internal governance 
procedures, sustained improvement in farmer member incomes, or service provision. Clearly, more 
time and mechanisms are required to enhance the operation of farmer cooperatives. 

3. Both the 12th Five-Year Plan (2011-2015) and the PRC’s new national Outline for Development-
oriented Poverty Reduction in China’s Rural Areas (2011-2020) (hereafter the Outline) have called for 
increased funding and assistance to reduce poverty and strengthen the self-development capacity of 
rural communities. Both plans encourage social organizations to contribute to this endeavor and to 
promote “social poverty reduction”. For the first time, the Outline has identified farmer cooperatives 
in the central and western PRC as a substantive mechanism for improved poverty reduction and 
community development. 

4. Against this background, this policy note summarizes the PRC’s experience with pro-poor farmer 
cooperative formation and comparative lessons from international experience. The note also identifies 
options for strengthening inclusive farmer cooperative activities within the Outline and corresponding 
policy recommendations.

 
II.  lessONs FROm INTeRNATIONAl exPeRIeNCe 

5. The historical development of farmer cooperatives highlights how they helped to mitigate adverse 
effects of market instability, structural adjustment, and rural-urban or regional inequality. In the United 
Kingdom and parts of northern Europe, farmer cooperatives developed rapidly during a period of 
sharp agricultural transition. Small farmers who migrated from these locations to the US then carried 
their culture of cooperation with them as social capital. When low agricultural prices, rising rural-
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urban inequality and large corporations emerged in the US, farmer cooperatives provided a platform 
for smallholders to negotiate for better market terms with corporate buyers, to retain their land, and 
to seek state support for their self-development. They also developed a lasting role in providing 
information and learning opportunities to their cooperative members. 

6. In more recent times, globalisation has stimulated both long-distance supply chains and 
supermarket or restaurant franchises that minimise intermediaries, and a growing interest in food 
safety, green goods, and special products with strong geographic and/or cultural significance. In 
some cases, overseas farmer cooperatives are now linked with urban consumer cooperatives through 
community supported agriculture or other purchasing arrangements. These are based on reputational 
linkages formed through direct inspection, reliable product traceability, and demonstrated social 
responsibility. 

7. Some farmer cooperatives have also expanded their social, financial, and environmental services 
to play a wider role in rural poverty reduction and social inclusion. These aim to bring smaller and more 
vulnerable rural producers into the market in ways that (i) increase their incomes and better manage 
their implicit risks; (ii) strengthen their community self-management capacities and cooperative values; 
and (iii) protect their valuable local natural resources and cultural attributes. Within the international 
development literature, such a focus on environmental, social, and economic factors, is called a triple 
bottom line approach, and it forms the basis for environmentally sustainable rural poverty reduction. 

8. Cooperatives have also been an important strategy for small scale farmers to modernize through 
specialisation. However, specialisation has not always meant an increase in the scale of production by 
volume, but sometimes in the unit value of production. This has particularly been the case for products 
priced and branded in terms of exclusivity and protected through a combination of quality and labelling 
for geographic indication, cultural attributes, intellectual property rights, and green or organic status. In 
some instances, the value of these products may be inversely linked to volume, with forms of artisanal 
production commanding high returns in niche or luxury markets. 

9. International experience has also shown the difficulties of achieving effective cooperative 
development. The roles of smallholder cooperative members, larger farmers, entrepreneurs and 
cooperative facilitators (including government) need to be well-balanced. Where cooperative promotion 
programs have been driven by governments, mobilization has resulted in farmer dependency and 
limited innovation. Similarly, donor-driven support has easily led to cooperatives becoming projects 
rather than processes for sustained community enterprise and capacity development. Dominance 
by local groups with narrow self-interests has also weakened member solidarity and resource 
commitment. Hence, an appropriate degree of government regulation, monitoring and support is 
essential for pro-poor cooperatives to function as community owned and oriented businesses.  
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III. OPPORTUNITIes FOR PRO-POOR FARmeR COOPeRATIves IN WesTeRN PRC 

10. Farmers in poorer areas of the western PRC clearly hope to benefit economically by forming 
farmer cooperatives. However, several other factors also contribute to their interest. First, pro-poor 
cooperatives recognize and build on the comparative advantages that economically poorer farmers 
already possess. These include social cohesion, particularly in the case of ethnic minority groups, 
high-value area-based organic and speciality products, and associated cultural, environmental and 
scenic elements that can be appropriately branded to benefit poorer communities in the western PRC. 
These regional products are difficult to replicate, are suited to small-scale and simple processing, do 
not have large yields or widespread distribution, and can often be stored and transported easily. 

11. Second, strong rural cooperative cultures have traditionally been linked to community practices 
for natural resource use and protection in the western PRC. However, extension of resource tenure 
reforms from eastern cropping areas of the PRC to its western grasslands and forests has promoted a 
transition from collective tenure to household-level contracting. This has curtailed traditional resource 
use practices that utilized regulated group access and management of larger areas through multi-
household units of cooperation. Some communities have responded by forming resource input 
cooperatives as a means of increasing their scale of operation, cooperation, and access to production 
inputs such as land/vegetation, labor and water. Some linkages with the national payment for 
environmental services program have also emerged. 

12. Third, cooperatives in the western PRC recognize the need to derive, and to protect, the benefits 
accruing from cultural and environmental maintenance and its associated products, including specialty 
food and beverages, traditional medicines, healing practices, environmental amenity (payment for 
environmental services), and agri-cultural tourism. For instance, a traditional Yunnan tea cooperative 
was recently part of a successful application for Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations recognition of Pu’er tea production as a Globally-Important Agricultural Heritage System. 

13. The Outline also provides new momentum for supporting poor farmer cooperative development 
in the western PRC. It states for the first time that environmentally-friendly poverty reduction, 
environmental, and ecological improvements are plan goals. It also proposes to utilize fully the 
ecological environment and natural resource advantages of poverty stricken areas for poverty 
reduction. Financial and other forms of support are to be provided for environmentally friendly 
industries in these locations. The Outline states that government will promote industrial restructuring 
to help poor households develop production through specialized farmer cooperatives and encourage 
enterprises to invest in poor areas. A real opportunity for forming pro-poor cooperatives exists but will 
require careful nurturing.
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Iv. IssUes FOR PRO-POOR FARmeR COOPeRATIve DevelOPmeNT IN The 
WesTeRN PRC 

14. The Law has drawn on the seven Cooperative Principles developed over decades by the 
International Cooperative Alliance, namely voluntary and open membership, democratic member 
control, member economic participation, autonomy and independence, education, cooperation among 
cooperatives, and concern for community. However, the last three principles were not articulated in the 
Law, although they form important elements of social capital and international cooperative practice. 
As a result, these aspects have received insufficient attention in cooperative training and operations. 
Localization of all seven principles will be crucial for the promotion of rural poverty reduction through 
farmer cooperatives in the western PRC and under the poverty reduction Outline. 

15. Incomplete local-level adherence to the Law has resulted in relatively easy cooperative 
registration but difficulties during operation, with many cooperatives existing in name only or controlled 
by interest groups, as noted in government and researcher reports during 2011-2012. This reflects 
rushed or program-driven registration and insufficient membership discussion to assess the need 
for a cooperative, to develop its charter, requirements for household member share purchase, and 
for benefit distribution. As a result, cooperative members often lack understanding and commitment 
to shared actions, shared costs, risks, and profits. Without a credible internal governance structure, 
member solidarity, stability of product supply, quality, reputation, and brand recognition are difficult to 
ensure. Good cooperation is therefore an essential prerequisite for good cooperatives. 

16. The rate of market growth and change in the western PRC is far outstripping the current capacity 
of individual poor farmers to acquire market knowledge, business management skills, and social 
connections. This situation is often exacerbated by the difficult topography, diverse languages, different 
products and poor communications that differentiate these areas from cooperative experience in the 
eastern PRC. As a result, poorer western farmers struggle to participate in protecting and deriving 
benefit from local natural and cultural resources. This can lead to lost income earning opportunities 
and new forms of poverty such as cultural erosion and resource damage. 

17. Newly formed cooperatives in poorer parts of the western PRC also face constraints in obtaining 
investment for expansion. This reflects wider problems of credit availability in rural areas, and 
particularly in the sparsely populated and poorly serviced western PRC. However, it also reflects 
the challenges for poorer western cooperatives in generating capital internally. The small scale of 
these cooperatives, their recent formation, shortage of collateral and guarantors, and nascent market 
linkages contribute to lack of creditworthiness. This can lead to overdependence on better resourced 
founder members, to erosion of solidarity through share transfer to external groups, and to taking 
advance credit from purchasers and brokers. For instance, the Law permits up to 20% of cooperative 
members to be non-farmers. The Law also entitles members who have invested large amounts in 
the cooperative, or made large product transactions, to hold supplementary votes in the cooperative 
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general assembly beyond the one member one vote principle, although subject to a limit of 20% of the 
votes.

18. The problems of poorer western PRC cooperatives have not yet attracted significant research 
attention, which has focused instead on more accessible cooperatives in the eastern provinces and 
their development path. The Ministry of Agriculture is promoting cooperative development nationwide. 
However, the Law stipulates that central and local governments shall provide funding to support farmer 
cooperative activities, such as through the provision of information, training, quality standards and 
certification of agri-products, agricultural facilities, marketing and extension. Preferential treatment will 
be given to cooperatives in ethnic minority, remote and poor areas. On its side, the Outline provides 
an avenue for addressing this intent. without widely accepted triple bottom line indicators to assess 
cooperative eligibility for poverty reduction funding and benefits, there is a risk that new funds will 
aggravate the weaknesses of these cooperatives. Some may even form in the name of poor farmers 
or as short-term projects to capture and rely on Outline benefits. 
 

v. POlICY ReCOmmeNDATIONs FOR DevelOPING FARmeR COOPeRATIves WIThIN 
The NATIONAl RURAl POveRTY ReDUCTION PlA 

19. Improving governance. For poor farmer cooperatives to attain and maintain member solidarity 
in market transactions and risk management, it is recommended that implementation of the national 
rural poverty reduction plan in western blocks include: (i) sufficient time for cooperatives to form 
through increased community awareness and cooperation; (ii) provision of information and external 
facilitation that helps members identify a development strategy for their cooperative. This would 
address formal operating procedures and internal democratic management, including creation and 
operation of a cooperative charter, structure of household contributions, benefits and voting rights (one 
person one vote); and (ii) third party monitoring to ensure the conduct of substantive meetings and the 
transparency of cooperative actions and transactions. 

20. Developing operational guidance and implementation capacity. The Outline has designated 
farmer cooperatives as a means for poverty reduction in the 14 poverty blocks. The development of 
specific policy guidelines, funding channels and performance assessment criteria for poor farmer 
cooperatives under the Outline would facilitate implementation by province-level governments. 
Proficient local training organizations could then be engaged for training (i) local government staff 
in appropriate forms of support and monitoring for poor farmer cooperative formation and operation; 
and (ii) community level co-training with local government staff. Some skilled and experienced 
farmer cooperative facilitators have already emerged in training institutes, the private sector, social 
enterprises, foundations and nonprofits. Government could draw on these complementary resources 
and services.
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21. Improving cooperative sector skills through vocational educational training. The Ministry 
of Education, in its capacity as an agency member of the State Council Leading Group for Poverty 
Reduction and Development, could encourage vocational education and training institutions within 
the 14 designated poverty blocks to prepare and include content related to farmer cooperative 
development in existing courses, as relevant. This could include farmer cooperative management and 
accounting, green agricultural production, food safety, product design, advertising, marketing, cultural 
maintenance and eco-tourism.   

22. engaging the social sector in marketing cooperative products. Both the Ministry of 
Agriculture and some NPOs have developed innovative marketing agreements with supermarkets 
for retailing farmer cooperative produce. The Shanghai BioFach provides green product placement 
for cooperatives and nonprofits organizations (NPOs). Some NPOs are also exploring direct 
marketing to assist poor and remote cooperatives through web-retailing, community supported 
agriculture, and fair trade activities. These initiatives could be encouraged within the social poverty 
reduction and corporate social responsibility components of the national rural poverty reduction plan, 
including through product publicity and exhibitions. Reduction or removal of fees for green or organic 
certification of products from poor area cooperatives could be awarded for cooperative achievement of 
other social or environmental targets. 

23. Providing enterprise development funds to eligible poor area cooperatives. Many 
cooperatives in designated poor villages will require targeted government financial assistance if they 
are to obtain loans as a cooperative. Government poverty reduction funds for subsidized poverty loans 
could form a loan guarantee fund for selected and monitored poor area farmer cooperatives. The fund 
itself could be managed by a third party, such as a professional PRC foundation with extensive micro-
finance and poverty reduction experience located above the county level. 

24. Institutional arrangements. The Leading Group on Poverty Reduction and Development is well 
placed to coordinate financial and policy measures indicators be developed through broad stakeholder 
dialogue within the PRC to (i) screen and monitor farmer cooperative eligibility for pro-poor financial 
and policy benefits; (ii) assess quality of implementation and impact; and (iii) increase awareness of 
the pre-conditions required for healthy cooperative development.  
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一、引言

1. 农民合作社是改善较贫困和脆弱的农村生产者的状况、使市场更具包容性的一项机制。

2006年10月，中国颁布了《中华人民共和国农民专业合作社法》（以下简称《合作社法》），以解决在中

国共产党第17次全国代表大会上所提出的城乡收入差距日益扩大和农民自身发展需要等问题。仅仅

五年时间，合作社的数量快速增长，已经超过了550,000家，覆盖了全国17%的农户。2011年，中国财政

部为这些合作社提供了人民币7.5亿元的资金支持，各省财政厅拨付了10亿元的资金支持。

 2. 然而，这些合作社主要出现在中国东部的农村地区，通常来说，这些地区往往人口更为密集，

交通设施和市场基础设施也更加先进，消费者数量更多，农民对市场和市场营销活动也更为熟悉。

这有助于合作社在提高农业技术和农村基础设施运营及维护方面发挥作用。但是，合作社数量的增

加并不一定表明合作社内部治理流程完善，不一定意味着可以持续提高农民收入或提供服务。显然，

要进一步完善中国农民合作社的运营，需要投入更多的时间，运用更多的机制。

 3. 不论是“第十二个五年规划（2011—2015年）”，还是新的《中国农村扶贫开发纲要（2011—
2020年）》（以下简称《纲要》），都号召增加资金，加大援助，以减少贫困、提高农村社区的自我发展

能力。这两大规划都鼓励社会组织群策群力，推动“社会减贫”。《纲要》首次将发展中西部地区的农

民合作社作为加强减贫和社区建设的重点机制。

4. 基于这一背景，本政策建议总结了中国成立益贫式农民合作社的实践经验，比较了来自全球各

地的经验教训。本政策建议还阐明如何在《纲要》指导下加强包容式农民合作社工作，并提出了相关

政策建议。

二、全球各地的经验教训 

5. 农民合作社的发展历程鲜明体现了合作社是如何帮助降低市场不稳定性、结构调整、城乡差

距或地区差距等多种因素所带来的负面影响的。在英国和北欧的部分国家，农民合作社在农业急剧

转型时期发展迅速。从这些国家移民到美国的小农户带来了他们的合作文化，作为自己的社会资本。

当美国出现农产品价格低、城乡差距加大和大型企业时，农民合作社为小农户提供了一个平台，使小

农户可以与企业买主进行谈判，获得更好的市场交易条件；在这个平台上，小农户可以保留自己的土

地，并寻求国家对农户自身发展的支持。农民合作社还一直为合作社成员提供信息和学习机会。

 6. 近来，全球化不仅促进了远距离供应链和超市或特许经营连锁餐馆，最大程度减少了中间商，

而且全球化使人们越来越关注食品安全、绿色产品以及带有浓厚的地域和/或文化特点的产品。在有

些地方，通过社区支持型农业协议或采购协议，海外的农民合作社和国内的城市消费者合作社建立

了联系。这些协议和联系正是通过直接检察监督、可靠的产品追踪性和展现的社会责任感建立起来

的。
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7. 有些农民合作社还提供更多的社会、金融和环境服务，在农村扶贫和社会包容性方面发挥更大

的作用。此举旨在通过多种方式使较小规模和较弱势的农村生产者进入市场：1）增加他们的收入，更

好地管理隐形风险；2）加强社区自我管理能力，提高合作价值；3）保护当地宝贵的自然资源和文化资

源。在国际发展文献中，这种同时注重环境、社会和经济要素的方法被称为三重底线法，是实现环境

可持续性农村扶贫工作的基础。

8. 合作社也一直是使小规模农户通过专业化实现现代化的一个重要战略。不过，专业化并不一定

意味着产量的增加，而是有时体现在单位产值的增加上。当产品具有排他性，产品质量与地理特征、

文化特征、知识产权、绿色产品或有机产品标识等挂钩时，产品的价位优势和品牌优势就表现得特别

明显。在一些情况下，这些产品的价值有可能与产量成反比，如手工产品就往往从小宗市场或奢侈品

市场获得高额回报。

 9. 国际经验还显示，实现合作社高效发展面临种种困难。需要均衡发挥合作社小农户成员、大

农场主、企业家以及合作的促进方（包括政府）等各方的作用。合作社促进计划一直由各级政府推动，

这会导致农民产生依赖性、缺乏创新性。同样，由捐资者推动的支持方式很容易把合作社变为一个个

项目，而不是让它们逐步实现可持续性和能力提升。由只关心自身利益的当地组织来主导也会降低合

作社成员的稳定团结，无法保证承诺资源的充分到位。因此，政府有必要对益贫式合作社进行适度的

监管和支持，以使其成为社区拥有并主导的事业。

三、发展中国西部益贫式农民合作社的契机 

10. 中国西部较贫困地区的农民很显然希望通过农民合作社获得经济收益。不过，一些其他因素

也会给他们带来收益。首先，扶贫合作社的成立基于贫困农民已经拥有的比较优势。这些比较优势包

括社会凝聚力，特别是少数民族群体内的凝聚力；高价值的当地有机特产；以及能作为品牌亮点带来

收益的文化、环境和科学因素。这些地区特产很难复制、适合小规模加工和简单加工、产量不大，销售

范围不广，而且往往易储存易运输。

11. 其次，在传统意义上，一些突出的农村合作社文化与中国西部使用和保护自然资源的行为相

关。不过，资源所有制改革从东部农作物种植区推广到西部牧区和林区，所有制形式就从东部的集体

所有转变成了西部的家庭承包。这就减少了传统资源使用方式，传统上是通过多农户合作单位对更广

区域的资源进行有监管的集体使用和管理。一些社区采取了对策，通过成立资源投入式合作社的方

式，扩大经营合作的范围，提高获得土地/植被、劳动力和水资源等生产投入的机会。此外，还出现了

一些国家生态补偿项目通过合作社进行环境保护的机会。 

12. 第三，中国西部的一些合作社也意识到需要从文化、环境维护及其相关产品中获取收益，而且

也需要保护这种收益，上述相关产品包括：食品和饮料等特产、传统药材、治疗方法、宜人的环境（生
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态补偿）以及农业旅游等。比如，一家传统的云南茶叶合作社最近成功获得了联合国粮食及农业组织

（Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations）的批准，将普洱茶产品纳入全球重要农业

文化遗产（Globally-Important Agricultural Heritage System）。

 13. 《纲要》还为中国西部贫困农民合作社发展提供了新动力。《纲要》首次提出将环境友好型

扶贫、改善环境和生态作为计划目标。它还提出要充分利用贫困地区的生态环境和自然资源优势实现

减贫。要为这些地区的环境友好型产业提供经济扶持和其他形式的支持。《纲要》还规定了政府要推

动产业转型，通过专业农民合作社帮助贫困家庭发展生产，鼓励企业投资贫困地区。成立扶贫合作社

时机已经成熟，但尚待精心耕耘。

 四、中国西部益贫式农民合作社发展面临的问题

 14. 中国的《合作社法》借鉴了国际合作社联盟（International Cooperative Alliance）经过数十年

的经验总结所制定的七大合作原则：自愿入社、会员民主管理、会员经济性参与、自治与自立、教育、社

间合作和关怀社区。然而，后三条原则虽然是社会资本和国际合作的重要运作守则，但在《合作社法》

中并没有得到详细描述。因此，在中国的合作培训和运营工作中，这些方面没有得到充分的重视。如

果遵循减贫《纲要》，并通过中国西部地区的农民合作社推动农村减贫，落实这七条原则至关重要。

 15. 正如2011—2012年间政府和研究者报告中所提及的，由于各地没有严格遵守《合作社法》，导

致登记注册合作社相对容易，但运营却存在诸多困难，很多合作社名存实亡或受到利益集团的控制。

这体现出注册仓促，或为了某个项目而注册，而且，就是否需要成立合作社、制定合作社章程以及各成

员农户分担采购成本的要求、利益分配的要求等问题，社员间缺乏充分的沟通和讨论。结果，社员之

间往往对共同行动、共担成本、共担风险和共享利润等方面难以充分理解和作出承诺。没有可靠的内

部治理架构，就很难保证社员之间的团结，产品供应的稳定，对质量、声誉和品牌的认知。因此，密切

合作是合作社运转良好的重要前提。

16. 中国西部的市场增长和变化远远超出了个体贫困农民目前获得市场知识、商业管理技能和社

会网络的能力。与中国东部的合作经验不同，这些地区地势险峻，语言多样，产品不同，缺乏沟通，往

往会使上述情形进一步恶化。结果，较贫困的西部农民难以参与保护当地自然和文化资源并从中获

益。这会导致增收机会减少，新形式的贫困也由此产生，如文化流失型贫困和资源破坏型贫困等。

17. 中国西部较贫困地区新成立的合作社也难以获得投资来扩大规模。这反映了在农村地区获得

信贷难的大问题，尤其是在人口稀少、服务落后的中国西部。然而，它也体现出较贫困的西部合作社从

内部获得资本面临重重困难。这些合作社规模小，成立时间短，缺乏抵押品或担保人，也刚刚进入市

场，这些因素使得它们信用度缺乏。这会导致对资源更充足的创建成员的过分依赖，将股份转移给外

部机构也会削弱合作社的内部团结，还会导致从购买方和中间商那儿预支贷款。比如，《合作社法》
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规定允许最高有20%的合作社成员为非农民社员。对于在合作社内有高额投资或与合作社产品交易

量大的成员，除一人一票制外，《合作社法》还授权他们在合作社成员大会上享有附加表决权，尽管这

部分选票比例的上限为20%。

 18. 中国西部较贫困合作社的这些问题还没有引起充分的研究分析，目前研究工作的焦点还集中

在更便利的东部各省的合作社及其发展路径上。中国农业部正在全国推进合作社的发展。然而，《合

作社法》规定，中央和地方政府应通过多种方式提供资金资助农民合作社，比如提供信息、培训、农

产品的质量标准和认证、农业基础设施、市场宣传和拓展。应优先对少数民族地区、偏远、贫困地区的

合作社提供支持。《纲要》也阐述了实现这一目标的途径。如果没有已被广泛接受的三重底线指标来

评估合作社是否符合享受扶贫资金和利益的资格，新的基金有可能会加重这些合作社的弱点。为了获

取并依赖《纲要》提供的好处，一些合作社甚至会以贫困农民的名义成立或以短期项目的形式存在。

五、根据全国农村地区扶贫规划建设农民合作社的政策建议 

19. 改善治理。为建立和强化贫困农民合作社在市场交易和风险管理中的团结合作，建议西部

地区在实施国家农村扶贫规划时包括以下内容：（1）给予充足的时间通过社区意识与合作的提高来

形成合作社；（2）为合作社制定发展战略提供信息支持和外部协调支持，如在正规运作程序、内部民

主管理、合作社成立和运作制度、农户的责权利和表决权（一人一票）等方面为合作社提供外部支持；

（3）通过第三方监督确保重要会议的举行，保证合作行动和交易的透明度。 

20. 制定运作指南，建设实施能力。《纲要》把农民合作社定为在14个贫困片区减贫的手段。根据

《纲要》制定贫困农民合作社的具体政策方针，资金渠道和业绩评估标准将有助于省级政府的实施

工作。然后可以请当地专业培训机构（1）培训当地政府职员采取适当的形式支持和监管贫困农民合

作社的成立和经营；（2）和当地政府职员共同开展社区培训。在培训机构、私营部门、社会企业、基金

会和非营利机构中，已经出现了一批经验技巧丰富的农民合作社协助者。政府可以利用这些补充资源

和服务。 

21. 通过职业培训提高合作社的行业技能。作为国务院扶贫开发领导小组机构成员，教育部能以

这一身份在14个指定贫困片区鼓励职业教育和培训机构编写与农民合作社发展相关的内容，并纳入

现有课程。其内容可以包括：农民合作社管理和会计、绿色农业生产、食品安全、产品设计、广告、市场

营销、文化保护和生态旅游等。 

22. 使社会部门参与合作社产品的营销。农业部和一些非营利组织已经和一些超市签署了创新

的营销协议，在超市零售农民合作社的产品。上海中国国际有机食品博览会（BioFach）还为合作社和

非营利组织提供了绿色产品展示区。一些非营利组织也通过网络零售、社区支持型农业和公平贸易等

方式，探索以直销形式帮助贫困的边远地区合作社。对于落实国家农村扶贫规划的社会性减贫、企业
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社会责任的创新性行动，应当予以鼓励。对于有利于实现其它社会或环境目标的贫困地区农民合作

社，应通过减免其绿色产品或有机产品的认证费来予以奖励。 

23. 为合格的贫困地区合作社提供创业基金。很多重点贫困村的合作社如果想以合作社的名义

获得贷款，都需要政府专项扶贫资金的支持。对于选出的贫困地区农民合作社，可用政府扶贫基金作

为贷款的担保金，并强化监管。这部分政府扶贫基金可以由第三方管理，比如县级以上地区拥有丰富

的小额信贷和扶贫经验的专业中国基金会。 

24. 制度安排。通过与国内利益相关方的广泛对话，扶贫开发领导小组已协调制定了财务和政

策措施指标，这些指标用于（1）筛选和监测评估符合享受扶贫资金和政策优惠资格的农民合作社；

（2）评估实施质量和影响；（3）提高对合作社健全发展所需前提条件的认识。
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